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Crest Battie near DUu-T&o Fronen Re¬
ported, Victor«.

BERLIN, August 18.-Tb o followingoflloial despatob.es have beim received:
PONT-A-MOCSSON, Wednesday evening,

August 18.-Tho third corps moved yes¬
terday to tho East side of Metz, on a
line with the onemy's rotroat towards
Verdun. Thoro wa8 sovore righting with
four French divisions and the ImperialGuard. The first corps was sustained
by the tenth and detachments of the
8th and 9th, commanded by Frederick
Charles. The enemy was driven uponMetz, in spite of his superior numbers,after twelve hoars' combat. Losses on
both sides very heavy. The Prince
Boyal was wounded in ono of the battles
around Metz.
LONDON, August 18.-French tele¬

grams give the following resume of
ovents since Sunday: Ou that day, tho
French engaged the Prnssiaus before
Metz, inflicting heavy losses. The
Frenoh then retired on Verdun. On
Monday, the Emperor was at Gravclotte,with 60,000 men. Subsequently there
occurred fighting at Longueville-theFrench constantly fighting aud retreat¬
ing, contesting every stop. Ou Tues¬
day, the Emperor passed through Ver¬
dun ond roached Rhiues, whero he re¬
mains.
Information received from Verdun

this (Thursday) morning states that a
great battle is progressing ucar Maltour.
Generals Frossard aud Bataille are re¬
ported wounded.
LONDON, August 17.-Paris journalsconfess their mability to explain the

course of recent military event iu conse¬
quence of confusion of dates and lack of
authentic advices.
Three nephews of the King of Sweden

have joined the ranks of the French
army.

It is rumored that Loboeuff's wife is a
Prussian, and Luboeuff imprisoned at
Vi ucenues.
The Brazilian Government has made

extensive arrangements for Coolie im¬
portations. The steamer Haswell, from
Hamburg for Sunderland, hove to niter
the second shot from a French iron-clad.
She showed English colors, was boarded,aud allowed to proceed.
A Prussian loan of 10,000,009 thalers

is announced at 63.
PARIS, August 18-10 A. M.-Au

official despatch from Bazaine, ñist re¬
ceived, claims great victories over
Prince Frederick Charles aud Geueral
Staimetz, between Dauevurt and Brou-
ville.
PARIS, August 18.-La Presse praisesBazaine for refusing au armistice de¬

manded by the Prussians, to bury the
dead. The peasants must bury the
dead, so that the army will contiuue its
work of annihilating the enemy. The
hour of complete victory is near. Thou¬
sands of men are working on the Paris
defences.
LONDON, August 18.-A telegram from

Brey says there was an obstinate struggle
near Mars LeTour yesterday. Wounded
from both armies are arriving at Brey.Travelers report a vast body of Prussians
thrown back upon Mozelle by the Impe¬rial Guard.

PARIS, August 18. -It was apprehendedthat the enemy intended to out an im¬
portant railroad which would thwart the
present French movement, wheu a
strong column was despatched to Cha¬
lons and arrived in time to prevent mis¬
chief.

Pierre Bonaparte has gone to Corsica.
The journals are bitter on Austria's

neutrality, when, with barely 100,000
men, she might havo avenged Sadowa.
Au English vessel loaded with contra¬

band war materials for Prussia, was cap¬tured in the Channel. The Captain said
he know a revolution would occur in
Paris and thought the fleet would bo
recalled, and therefore took the risk.

BERLIN, August 18.-At Pout-a-Mous-
sou, Bazaine, whilo attempting to fall
back from Metz to Verdun, was attacked
by the fifth corps and compelled to face
about. Reinforcements arriving, the
French were compelled to fall back uponMetz, losiug 2,000 prisoners, two eaglesand Beven cannon.

PARIS, August 18.-The Prussian loss
around Metz was 40,000. Tho French
loss was comparatively small, beiug pro¬tected by a fortress. The French troopshave reinforce! Strasburg. Tho Prus¬
sians havo no siege trains and have aban¬
doned the idea of besieging Strasburg.The Prussians have retired to Darseu-
heim Valley to secure their communica¬
tion.
BERLIN, August IS.-The Prussian

fleet, consisting of tho Darsey, Blatz,
and Stamandor, encountered tho French
fleet, of four armed frigates, off RugenIsland, when the Prussians soou retired
without loss. The French fleet is now
off Darnsfnsch.

PARIS, August 18.-Ollivier has gono
to Italy. Priuce Napoleon has heeu sent
with valuables to Italy.Paliako statod in the Corps Législatifthat the Prussians lost 1,500 in tho re¬
pulso at Pfalzburg. Gen. Miliuet com-
mauds tho Garde Mobile.

Bazaine has again st /ped private tele¬
graphing, as by that means news reaches
Berlin.
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Aili« rican AIFalis.
CHARLESTON, August lb.-Arrived-

steamship Salva, Philadelphia.WASHINGTON, August 18.-Thc Presi¬
dent remains abseut during thc month.
Bingham was rc-nominutcd on the

third ballot.
WASHINGTON, August 18.-A draft of

tho proclamation of neutrality between
Franco and Prussia has been preparedund submitted to tho President.
James A. Warb has been appointedspociul counsel in cotton cases.
RALEIGII, N. C., August 3 8.-Judge

Brooks, District Judge, ordered Kirk to
mako a return of writs und prisoners be-
foro him to-day, at Salisbury. Twenty-three had arrived.

Governor Holden .sent for Chief Jus¬
tice Pcasou, who arrived hero last night.

Governor Holden proposed to obey the
writs to-day, issued by the Judge hereto¬
fore, and delivered tho prisoners before
him iu Chambers. Sixteen or eightoeuprisouers arrived here this afternoou.

After the writs issued by Judge Pear¬
son failed, because Goveruor Holden
refused to deliver the prisoners, JudgeBrooks applied and issued writs under
tho fourteenth ameudment of the Consti¬
tution of the United States for the deliv¬
ery of all prisoners, nnd ordered returns
ruado to him at Salisbury to-day. Hol¬
den uud Pearson thus snub Judge
Brooks. Anxiety is felt for the result.
Otu« arrests huvo been made by Kirk
recently. There is much indignation nt
the treatment of prisoners. The editor
of the Sentinel was put in a dungeon cell
of tho jail, at Grahum, withauegro, con¬
demned to bo hung for rapo, to-morrow.
A later despatch from Salisbury states

that Mr. Turner, editor of tho Senthiel,
and tweuty-three others have arrived.
They all appear iu good spirits. The
prisoners were brought before Judge
Brooks. Kirk is allowed till 10 o'clock
to-morrow to mako a return. The
prisoners were released on their own
recognizance, iu tho sum of 61,000. It
is thought that nil will be discharged.
Writs were granted- for thirty more
parties still under arrest. Btfrgen
arrived iu Raleigh afc -4 o'clock with tho
prisouers for whom Pierson hail some
timo ago issued writs. A motion was
made by couusel for dismission of peti¬
tion and retracts upou the production of
Wiley, under charge of murder of Ste¬
phens. Holden's counsel made a counter
motion for commitment upon a bench
warrant, on affidavit of Bcrgeu. A mo¬
tion to lie over till to-worrow, Pearson
bailing Wiley In the meantime la the
snm of 35,000. Tbs other eighteen
prisoners were brought to this city, still
uuder Holdou's guard.

FINANCIAL. AM» CONMËKCIAI..

NEW YORK, August IS-Noou.-Flour
and wheat steady. Corn lc. better.
Mess pork 29.00. Lard very quiet-
steam 163s@16'»- Cotton firm; sales
SOO bales-uplands 19.9«; Orleaus 197¿.
Freights heavy. Stocks weak. Govern¬
ment's strong. Bouds 1278'. Gold 16Je-
Mouey and sterling unchanged. Ten¬
nessee G's, ex-coupou, 62; new G0,5¿;
Virginia G's, ex-coupou, 63; new 62}^ Î
Missouri G's 90*.i; Louisiana G's, old, 72;
new 65; levee G's 70; S's SI; Ala¬
bama 8's 99'.i; 5's 71; Georgia G's 83;
7's 91; North Carolina G's, old, 53.'^;
uew 33?.i; South Carolina G's, old, 80;
new 71Já-
7 P. M.-Cotton steady-sales 2,000

bales, at 19a«. Flour uud wheat uu-
chnnged. Coru l@2c. better, at84@90.
Lard-kettle 17@17,'¿. Freights un¬
changed. Money active, at 4(7? 6. Gold
closed steady, at Sterling
quiet, at 9?4@9¿¿. Government's steady
aud rather dull. Southern's very quiet
with little change. Stocks weak and
lower.

BALTIMORE, August 18.-Flour dull
aud unchanged. Wheat quiet. White
corn 1.00@1'.!0; yellow 1.00@1.05. Pro¬
visions and whiskey unchanged.

CINCINNATI, August 18.-Flour G.25@
6.50. Com-snpply light, at 78©8l.
Pork dull, at 28.50". Bacon-shoulders
14 !4 ; clear sides 17
GALVESTON, August 18.-Cottou dull-

good ordinary 15; stook 5,504.
LOUISVILLE, August 18.-Bagging

firm, at 29)*@30. Flour aud coru
quiet. Mess pork 31.06. Shoulders
14^4; clear sides 1S^.{. Lard 17¿4.
Whiskey quiet.
NEWORLEANS, August 18.-Super flour

5.25; double 5.75; treble 6.25. Bacon
15)£(3d8. Lard-packers 17.14'; refined
17?i(rtl8?4. Others unchanged. Mid¬
dling cotton 17)a, sales 400 bales; re¬
ceipts 50; stock 13,936.

MoniLE, August IS.-Middling cottou
17}.'>; sales 25 bales; receipts 3(5; stock
9,601.
SAVANNAH, August 18.-Middling cot-

ton 17. ; sales 150 bales; stock
1,881; receipts" 59.
CHARLESTON, August 18.-Cottou in

fair deruaud; middling I?,1.,; sales 50
bales; receipts 263; stock 1,463.

PAULS, August 18.-The Bourse closed
firm-rentes 64f. 7c.
LONDON, August 18-Noon.-Consols

opened at 01%. Bonds 87,'J. Bauk
rate 4J-.Í.
LIVERPOOL, August 18-3 P. M.-Cot¬

ton opens firmer-uplands 8*¿@SZ¿;
Orleans (J(fij9,iu'.
LIVERPOOL, August 18-Eveuing.-

Cotton firm-uplands 8%; Orleaus 9;
sales 15,000 bales.

Turnips, Turnips, Turnips.
ANOTHER supply of SEED. In view of

thc anticipated advance in Breadslntis,
everybody having a lot should plant TUR¬
NIPS. They constitute an clement of food
for man and boast, highly desirable and pro¬fitable. I have received j8omo new and im¬
proved kinds:
SO lbs. POMERANIAN GLOBE,
50 lbs. barge White Globe,
61) lbs. Large Norfolk,
MO lbs. Hod Top,
50. lbs. Winter Flat Dutch.
The Pomeranian Globo produces large,clcar-skiiibod bulbs, and is tine, beth tor

table uso in winter and tor stock. This
variety lilli every want of a Turnip. For salo
low at' wholesale and retail, at HEIN ITS H'S
I.irug anil Seed Store. Ang l }

For Sale.
,4 SMALL TRACT or LAND, containing 5.j
/JL acres, situated just beyond the brewery.A part of it is wooded. On thc premises is a
comfortable cottage, containing three rooms.
Will be s.ild cheap. For terms, Ac, apply at
PltlKNlX Olllcc._Aug 16 40

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in thc central

narlo! tho city, with ten rooms-live in
basement and live up-stairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can be
had on the dist of October. Inquire at this
ofllce. July 27

New Family Flour.
1 £U 1 n"L8. New and Choice FamilyIOU FLOUR for sale low bv

' AugIQ_ EDWARD HOPE.
Fall Turnip Seeds.

REEN GLOBE, Red Top and EnglishVX Ruta Riga Fresh Seed for sale br.
JulyDO . E. IlOrE.

THE PII CE NIX
DOOK, JOD AND NEWSPAFED

PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

A FEW DOORS ABOVE TAYLOR,

OolvinxlDia, m. O.
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TnE Proprietor of tho PutENlS lian fitted npand thoroughly famished hits office for the
exocution of all bindii of PLAIN AND ORNA¬
MENTAL LETTER PRESS PRINTING.
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Tho Tvpe, Border, Rules, Ornaments, Cuts,etc., are ot MODERN STYLE, carefullyselected from the hugest and best
mauufac:oriti-.
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Tho Presses are saÎcéL^ of ll»e MOST
A P P R 0 VED igTßSaftj PATTERNS-

lioc, Adams ijtj8ü%Sffi|fiL-. and Liber-
ty-includ ?&wjWlBte& ing Platen
and Bcd ^Saj^^g^ and

Cylinder. . ;.
*
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Profesional Mon, Mcrchauts. Manufacturers
and Mechanics, eau bo supplied with ANYKIND OR STYLE OP PRINTING,however large or small their orders

may be, moro expeditiouslythan at auv other office in
tho State.
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A LARGE AND VARIED STOCK OF CARDSCard Board, Letter. Note, Cap and ColoredPapers, Bill Heads, etc., will bo keptconstantly on hand, from which
selections can be made.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATERIAL
un hand, tho style, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordors from abroad will ??¿.(.ive IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and tliSrork forwarded
to its destination w'-hout delay.
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Ubis is thconly^Â^WMâàÉ^ estabiehmcnliu the State, Í^^«Í/Í8F¿£ wheresheetl'OSTlCRS. -7t¿J^^^^^«tc. canbo
°
AND BE CONVINCED.
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JULIAN A. SELBY, PROPRIETOI:.

Pepsin and Panoreatinô Preparations.
XTTE tako pleasure- in calling the attention
VV of Physicians to a class of medicinal

preparations but recently introduced, and
which from tho results already obtained, will
soon beoomo recognized remedies. Pepsindigests tho moro solid portions of food, andPancroatino the oily and fatty substances.
Persons, therefore, with weak digestions, in¬
fants with dcrangod stomachs, have a safe and
sure remedy. Books for distribution at tho
Store of E. H. fl KIN Ii Blt,Ang 12f Druggist and Apothecary.

New Things.
COD LIVER OIL and Pancreatino, Cod

Livor Oil with Hypophosphitos, Elixir ofGentian and Iron, Wino of Wild Cherry fer-
ratcd, Wine of Pepsin, puro Powder of Pepsin,Elixir of Barks, Iron and Bismuth, Elixir of
Pepsin, Pancreatino and Bismuth. Tbcao
peparationa arc wortin* the attention of inva¬lids. For Bale by HElNITSn,Aug 12t Druggist and Apothecary.
Fall and Winter Importation 1870.
HIBBOZKTJS,

Millinery anti Straw Goods.
- -#-?-?-

ARMSTRONG, CATOR & CO.,
IMPORTERS and JOBBERS

of Bonnet, Trimming and Velvet
RIBBONS, BONNET SILKS,Satins and Velvets, Blonds,Nets, CrapcB, Ruches, Flowers,Feathers, Ornaments, Straw
Bonnets and Ladies'Hats, trim¬
med and untrimmed. Shaker
Hoods. Ac. 237 and 230 Balti¬
more street, Baltimoro, Md.

Offer tho largest Stock to be fonnd in this
country, and unequalled in choice variety audcheapness, comprising tho latest Parisiannovelties.
Order« solicited, and prompt attentiongiven. Anc 'J 12
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THE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬
dent of New Orleans, previous to the late
war-and eales of considerable quantity were
made here in 1801.
Since tho war, it bas been gradually grow¬ing in favor in every section where cottou ia

made.
Tho manufacture and sale of that TIE is the

exercise on thc part of McCOMB of au unim¬
peachable proprietary right.For sale by all dealers in Iron Ties and
country merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at the lowest market prices.ROBERT MURE A CO., General Agents,

Charleston, S. C.
CHARLES L, BinTr.r.TT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬

neral Traveling Agent tor the Carolinas.
July 19 Hmo

New Publications.
rtlHE OHIUSTMAS Cr-U£ST, by Mrs. South-X worth.
Tho Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by MiSa Aiken, $2 23.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Miss Yonge,$1.25.

.Hammerand Anvil, Spiclhagcns' last andbest novel, É2.00.
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3ü years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of -Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬

stantinople and tho East, $1.30.
Tho Vicar of Bullhampton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other new Books for salo at

BRYAN A- McCARTER'S Bookstore.

J. B. LasSALLE,
GENERAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Troatle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July IG_3mo

Pure Brandies.
14 PIPE Jas. Henuessv's IMO Cognac."-± -I pipo " " 1SC5 .

"

j pipe Brandenburg Freres 1835 "

Being Importer's Agout for salo of all Fo¬
reign Wines and Liquors offered by me, I can
give equal inducements to tho trauo any Job¬
bing House in New York or Baltimore can
Offer._ORO. SYMMERS.
Just Received at Exchange House,
ASMALL lot of the tincst importod CI¬

GARS, of various brands. Also, genu¬ine Michigan Fine Cut, Bagley's Mavflower.
Aug 3_PAYSINGER A FRANKLIN.

Estate Notice.
HAVING assnmed the administration of tho

estate of tho lato John Caldwell, undor
hie will appointing us as his executors, all por-
sons having domands against thc testator will
present them at once; duly proven, to our at¬
torneys, Messrs. Carroll À Melton, Columbia,S. C.
All persons knowing themselves iudobted to

tho testator will make payment, without de-
lav, to the undorsignod.

T. J. ROBERTSON,) Qualified
O. A. CALDWELL, Í Executors.

July 20f20_ _

Sapolio ! Sapolio ! !

THE brightest and beat. Choapor aud
hotter than any othor Polish for Tin,Brass. Stool, Iron, Glass, Wood, and all other

metallic surfaces. For salo by
July 3 t_E. n. HEINITSII, Druggist.

Magic Chafing Powder.
'l lie Nurse's Friend.

FOR tho instant euro of CHAFING AND
SCALDING of Children and Adults.

ALSO,
A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬

tation of tho Skin, Galls, Inflammations,Abrasions, aud all Cutaneous Diseases. For
saleby E. II. HEINITSII,July 8»_Druggist.

W. J. HOKE
«EEaw FIAS just received, and open- "ÖJfiöfl ed a largo stock of SPRING HiSM&£M AND SUMMER fri¿«S^ CLOTHING, HATS, -ila.

SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
COLLARS, TIES, Ac,Which he proposes to sell on the most reason¬

able terms. Call und examine for yourselves.April 10_t
SHAVING SALOON,

BY REESE & THOMPSON.

THE undersigned would respectfully iufornitho citizens of Columbia and vicinity that
they havo opened a SHAVING SALOON, onPlain street, opposite Dr. Fair's, where theyguarantee satisfaction in every respect.JAMES REESE,July 20 JAMES THOM PSON.

The Georgia Gin.
rpHE most universally and deservedly popu-J_ lar GIN in uso. Everybody who knows it,buys it, and thoso who buy it, aro alwayspleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬densers, no steel brush, but simply to bo tho
best Gin in uso, everything considered.
Pricesmoderate; quality always guaranteed.LORRICK 5: LOWRANCE,
July 17 2mo Agonts, Columbia.

Driukists, go to Pollock's.

Boarding and Day Behool for YoungLadies.
THE MI88ES ELMORE will ro-

BQDio tho Exercises of their ¡School
¡on MONDAY, tho 3D of OCTOBER.

For terms, apply to
MISS ELMORE,Comer of Bull and Taylor streets.July 22_'_ut

Charlotte Female Instituto,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.
THE Eighteenth Annual Sessionof this Institution commencos tho:30th of September, and continuesjuutit 30th of Juno, 1871. An ac¬complished corps of Teachers 1ms

- bceu employed in alt bronchesusually taught in first class Female Semina¬ries.
Fur Circular and Catalogue, containing fullparticulars as to terms, Ac, addrcee

REV. R. BURWELLA- SON,
Charlotte, N. C.REFERENCES-Rev. Wm. S. Plumer, D.D.,Columbia, S. C.; Rev. J. B. Adger, D. D., Co¬

lumbia, S. C.; Col. Wm. Johnston, Charlotte,N. C._Aug 5 flO

University ol Virginia.
THE Session of this Institution

commences annually on the first
Jfcday of OCTOBER, and continues,^without interruption, till the^Thursday preceding the 4th of

July ensuing.
Tho organization of tho Institution is very

complete, embracing oxtonsive and thorough
courses of instruction in Literature and
Science, and in tho professions of Law, Medi¬
cine and Engineering.
Thc expenses of the Academic or Law Stu¬

dent, oxclnsivo of tho cost of Text-Books and
clothing, and pocket money, amount to about
$3G5 per session of niue months; and of tho
Engineering or Medical Student to about
$305, of which Bums, respectively, $220 or
$250 is payable on admission, and the balance
in the progress of theseeBion.
For details send for catalogue. P. 0. ".Uni¬

versity of Virginia." S. MAURIE,July 30 3l)_Chairman of tb" 7.v 1t.-

University oí South Carolina,
COLUMBIA, S. C., August 6, 1870.

THE next, the sixty-fourth An¬
nual Session of this Institution,|will open on MONDAY, October 3,
(1870, and continuo, without inter¬
mission, to the euBuiug July.
Tho advautago of a completeeducation is oft'er?;! a', this Institution to

Students in Luw, (the graduates being enti¬
tled to practice in tho Courts of the State;) in
Medicino, (tho course of instruction being ex¬
tensive and thorough, with two written ex¬
aminations during tho session;) in Engineer¬ing, Mathematics, Mental, Moral and Political
Philosophy, History, Rhetoric, English Lite¬
rature, Ancient ai d Modern Languages, and
in the Scientific Schools.
Expenses, i. e., for University Fees and

Board, for session of nine months, are:
For Student in Academic Schools, about $2(10.
For Student in Law, or Medicine, about $2(>5.
Stato Students aro received from the sevo-ral Counties, upon the racornmdatiou of their

Représentatives and the appointment of the
Governor. R. W. BARNWELL,"Aug il 2mo_Chairman of tho Faculty.

IF YOU WANT A FIRST-CLASS GOLD OR
Silver WATCH and CHAIN, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call ot ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF vou are in need of SOLID SILVER or
PLATED WARE, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF your eves aro failing, and you want thc
BEST SPECTACLES, call at

ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
IF you want a good and Tollable TIME-PIECE

or CLOCK, call at
Junel_ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

'THUINE î PHUINEÏ!"
A UKAD OF ALL COMPETITION.

AS far as hoard from, this new and extra¬
ordinary Fertilizing COMPOUND is in

advance of all others¿'-and bas, BO far, defied
competition. In the great race of growth and
production, it stands at the head of the list.For salb hy E. H. HEÏNIT8H,July 22 f Druggist and Chemist.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair lo

its natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which

is at onoe agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or gray
hair is soon restored
to its original color,
reith the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick¬

ened, falling hair checked, and bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
hy its usc. Nothing can restore the
hair whore tho follicles arc destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.But such ns remain can be saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling tho hair v.ith a pasty sedi¬
ment, it will keep it clean and rigorous.Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or filling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from thusu deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to thc hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not hann it. If wanto,
morel)' fur a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing u-o can bc found 50 desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil whito cambric, and yet lasts
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossylustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,
LOWELL, MASS.

PRICE $1.00.
gAug 5 t ly_ C. H. MIOT. A«ent._

Notice. »

THREE months from dato, application will
be made to tho Columbia Bridge. Compa¬

ny for renewal n{ Scrip No.-, for forty-seven and a half Shares in said Company,standing in the nannied Dr. Thomas Wells-
the original having bern lof»t in transmissionby mail. C. II. BALDWIN, Attorney.June 2 :¡nio
Connoisseurs, go lo Pollock's,

A.notio23. Sales.
Valuable Land for Sale.

IWILL aol!, OD MONDAY, tho 3d day of Oe -

tober Doxt, at tho Court Houio. ID Brc-vard. North Carolina, ono largo PLANTA¬TION, lying on tho French Broad Uiver, inTransylvania County, flvo miles North-east oftho town of Brevard, known aa tho WARDFARM, containing 400 acres, moro or lesa,210 acres of which is river bottom, and aponwhich id situated a largo and magnificentdwelling houBO, with all other necessary build¬ings.
TERMS OF SALE- One-third cash, tho othertwo-thirds one and two years credit. Titleretained until tho purcbaso money is paid. If

necessary, tho land will bo lotted on day ofsalo to suit purchasers. For furthor informa¬tion, apply to tho subscriber at Brovard, N .C. F. G. WHITMIRE, Ad'or,,With Will annexed, of Joshua Ward, deceased,Aag 12_ft
Coroner's Sale.

BY virtue of sundry writs of fieri facias,issued out of tho Court of Common Pleasfor Richland Connty, I will sell, before thcCourt House, in Columbia, on tho first MON¬DAY in September next, within tho legalhours,
All that Tract of LAND,in Richlaud County,bounded by tho lands late of James O'Han-lon and Jesse G. L> kes; and bounded West byCongareo River, containing 096 acres. Leviodon as tho property of tho defendant, GeorgeKaigler, at tho suit of Phineas F. Frazeo vs.George Kaigler. Terms cash.

S. B. THOMPSON,Aug 14 t9_Coroner Richland County.
Great Inducements

TO THE

Trade and Public generally
AT TUE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, DAT
ï S ü « K EMPORIUM

, ... OF

A. SMYTHE,MAIN STREET,
t OM M UlX HOTEL BUILDING.

HAYING determined to reduce my prcBfcntspring and aummor stock of BOOTS,SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very large and
completo, in order to make arrangements for
tho fall trade, I offor all goods iu my line at
COST for the next thirty days; at which time
stock will be taken. This is a rare opportu¬nity, especially for tho trado and consumers,to secure great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.

Time Extended Thirty Days.Jane 28_
Imported Wines.

IHATE Just receivod the following list of
choice WINES, comprising the finost Euro-

f»can brande. This is, without doubt, the
argest and heat assortment over offered inColumbia.
CLARETS-Brandenburg Freres' Medoc,St. Julien, Margaux, Pontet Canet, LaRoae,Chateau LaRoso, Grand Vin Latour, 1853;Margaux, 1858; L.aFitte,.1858.
HOCKS AND SAUTKUNBS.-Lanben-

hoinior, Neorsteimer, Hockheimer, Marco-
brinier, Hildesheimer, Haut Sauterne, HautBarsac. '

CHAMPAGNES.-Mo ct St Cbandon'e Ter-
zenay, Dry Imperial; Via Imperial, OreenSeal. Bruch, Toucher A Co.'s Lac D'Or, CarteD'Or, Sparkling Moselle.
SHERRIES-All Grades, from house of

WTiedom A Warter, Xeres de La Frcvntere.' in¬
cluding some very choice "AMONTILLADO,"worthy the attention of connoieeurs.
May 15 _GEORGE BYMMER8.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold!!
WE have about $10.000 in CLOTH¬

ING, more than we can realize on

this Spring, and we are anxious to

get rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is thc largest, in our

lino, that has cvor been brought
to this city. Handsome Gooda,
and bought right. Large linc of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'SSTRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New

styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."

Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that wc are

makin« to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN

THE STATE. Call and examine

for yourselves.
U. »fc W. C. SWAFFIEIiD.

California Wines.
THO encourage the consumption of the gent:-X ¡ne unadulterated CALIFORNIA CHAM¬
PAGNES, we have reduced the prices of the
same to the following low prices for cash only.vi/:
Quarts, uer Case of 1 Dozen, $13.00.Pints, per Case of 2 Dozen, ll.CD.Sparkling Angelica, per enuc of 2

Dozen, Tints, 11.00.
Sparkling Catawba, per case ot 2

Dozen, Tints, li 00.Together with a full assortment of ChoiceRye Whiskies, Genuine Otard Brandies, OldPort, Sherry and Madeira Wines, Holland Gin,Rum, and Rectified Liquors, which are con¬
stantly on baud and for sale at low figures, byJuly 9 J. & T. It. AGNEW.

Machine Works,
COLUMliIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
aro prepared to
manufacturo Tort-
ablo and Siationa-
ni v Steam Ll.gluesand Uoi'ett., Saw
'Mill«. (Mist and
V Vu ar Mills, Iron

mid Braes Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing ¿¡iii Iron-,Ac.
1. Vi MO TOZER,Mav 2'S ilm R' RT. MCDOUGALL.

City


